The demand for energy-efficient housing is on the rise in Egypt. The information about the individual materials used in the construction of typical residential wall assemblies are known in the literature. However, data from lab tests to validate the performance for whole composite walls are limited. Three typical wall types were constructed and tested utilizing a standard experimental evaluation procedure based on thermal convection loads. A research framework combining the validated thermal performance data from the experimental test and the simulated data was developed. The experimental tests were performed utilizing a state-of-the-art guarded hotbox apparatus and following the guidelines of the ASTM C1363-11 standard. The solar radiation load was taken into account in the calculations according to the standard, and the error estimation and uncertainty analysis for the experimental tests are reported. The results of the experimental testing are described and a recommendation of the best wall type is noted. The output of this research will help to initiate a material database of the thermal performance of typical residential wall types used in Egypt that have been validated in the lab. This will be useful for the building industry as a whole to understand the performance of the materials in composite assemblies and their impact on energy efficiency.
Introduction
In Egypt, there is limited information published on the thermal performance of the local brick used in building construction. For a typical wall system, standard details and materials are often used; however, variations exist according to the source of material, workmanship, and at times the design details used by architects. The variation often creates discrepancy in using simulation tools with fixed material libraries, resulting in inconsistent data; therefore, more studies are needed to develop data libraries for the purpose of validating simulation inputs in lieu of the generic values commonly loaded in material libraries. Throughout the literature, several techniques and standards have been developed for determining the thermal performance of building materials using different methods of experimental testing [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . The thermal performance of a building envelope is dependent on the type and thickness of the installed insulation and a number of other factors such as thermal bridging, climate, ventilation, and workmanship [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . To better understand the behavior of the skin, different types of experimental testing methods were reviewed for the purpose of understanding the testing conditions and limitations of each method [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . This review is summarized in Table 1 , showing a number of recent studies utilizing similar standards of measurement and similar experimental conditions, standards used, type of test specimen/module, and type of hotbox used. In this research, we utilize the guarded method and propose the use of experimental testing to analyze the performance of three wall systems commonly 
Description of Testing Apparatus

Test Rig
The test rig apparatus is composed by three chamber: cold (outdoor in a fixed position "OD") and hot (indoor and mobile "ID"), simulating the external and internal building environment and tempering ring (this chamber is around the test specimen). The outdoor chamber and tempering ring are in a fixed position and the other chamber is mounted on castors and rails. The apparatus is calibrated according to ASTM C1363-11 (see Figure 1a) . The specifications of the specimen were made per the standards and the specimen was placed in the tempering ring between the two chambers. The two chambers had an indirect system of thermoregulation with a rate of 0.2 • C/min and an accuracy of ±0.2 • C. The purpose of the tempering ring was to minimize the heat flux surrounding the perimeter of the sample. A wall frame for lab testing was built for the different types of wall samples (see Figure 1b) . The warm and cold sides were equipped with a total of 58 surface temperature sensors "thermocouples" that were placed to measure the thermal performance of the specimen following the standard heat transfer equations for a steady-state condition (see Figure 2 ). The power of the fan and the heater of the metering box on the warm side were logged by the programmable logic controller (PLC) operating the test rig. This method was used in the determination of the steady-state thermal transmittance (U-value) and, accordingly, the thermal resistance (R) [1] . This method has a number of advantages as the specimen scale allows for better understanding of the skin on a large-scale sample. A considerable number of data points through the thermocouples were used for data acquisition. The thermocouples were used for better addressing and monitoring issues that are difficult to account for quantitatively, such as the precise measurement of the impact of thermal bridging, and changes in material not addressed in the typical simulation programs. This method allows for believability of the results using the actual materials used in construction in the location or region of the test. The disadvantages in dealing with the large-scale sample size include safety, cost, and constructability issues. The method requires experience in data interpretation and knowledge about heat transfer, flanking loss estimation [19, 20] , and calibration of the chamber on a uniform basis to make sure that the results are believable. The thermocouples were made of Omega Type J, which is a commonly used thermocouple for this application. This type of thermocouple features a smaller temperature range and a shorter lifespan at higher temperatures as compared tp other types. The thermocouple grade wire was −346 to 1400 F (−210 to 760 • C), and the extension wire was 32 to 392 F (0 to 200 • C). The thermocouples were placed according to the ASTM guidelines, which require that a minimum of five differential thermocouple pairs per m 2 of metering box wall area be used. Accordingly, the thermocouples were spaced uniformly and symmetrically over the surface. Seventeen thermocouples were placed in the measuring area and four were placed on the surround panel. The sensors were utilized to understand when the wall reached the steady-state temperature and to better our understanding of the thermal performance of the wall during the test. 
Experimental Design
The test was performed on three wall systems with lengths of 149 cm × 124 cm and thicknesses as follows 
The test was performed on three wall systems with lengths of 149 cm × 124 cm and thicknesses as follows: An uncertainty analysis was performed in order to accurately assess the span of error associated with the calculated output parameters from the experimental data. Different heat transfer quantities, such as heat transfer coefficients and resistances, were calculated based on the experimental measurements of basic quantities. The U-values as a function of different wall structures were investigated. All building constructions are external-load dominated. Solar radiation loads were superimposed on convection loads in order to calculate the net heat passing through the wall. (a) Wall System 1.
(b) Wall System 2.
(c) Wall System 3. The design of the experiment was based on acquiring measured data with time stamps, processing the data, and performing calculations to obtain key performance parameters. Steady-state values were obtained after the settling of dynamic characteristics of all parameters. These steady-state values were The design of the experiment was based on acquiring measured data with time stamps, processing the data, and performing calculations to obtain key performance parameters. Steady-state values were obtained after the settling of dynamic characteristics of all parameters. These steady-state values were used to obtain final values. The sampling interval was 25 seconds as per the data acquisition device used. Controllable input factors were heater and fan powers of the metering box, as well as indoor (ID), outdoor (OD), and metering box temperatures. Response variables were surface temperatures of the tested specimens on both hot and cold sides. The expected test duration from start to finish (steady-state conditions) could reach 24 h or more until the temperature difference between the cold and warm side was almost constant and, in turn, Q was steady, including transient variations. Figure 4 shows the block diagram of the present research framework in terms of sampling, calibration, testing, and analysis steps under each process. The sampling is comprised of the characterization of the designed panel, specimen construction, and preparation. The calibration part is comprised of the assembly of the materials matrix and the required tests for performing the calibration. The testing part is comprised of the application determination, the setup of the testing conditions, and the setup of the data acquisition. Finally, the analytical part is comprised of the 2D/3D analysis, uncertainty analysis, and output data generation. Figure 4 shows the block diagram of the present research framework in terms of sampling, calibration, testing, and analysis steps under each process. The sampling is comprised of the characterization of the designed panel, specimen construction, and preparation. The calibration part is comprised of the assembly of the materials matrix and the required tests for performing the calibration. The testing part is comprised of the application determination, the setup of the testing conditions, and the setup of the data acquisition. Finally, the analytical part is comprised of the 2D/3D analysis, uncertainty analysis, and output data generation. 
Research Framework
Uncertainty Analysis
The instruments used in the experimental test-rig were calibrated by manufacturers before the installation. Calibration certificates, manufacturer specifications, and datasheets of the measurement equipment were used to determine the measurement error associated with each equipment. Table 2 introduces the full-range uncertainty of the measurement equipment used in the experiments. The evaluations of uncertainty in a calculated parameter based on experimental measurements of individual quantities is based on the law of uncertainty propagation [21] , given below:
where is the total uncertainty in the calculated value of the function based on individual uncertainties of independent parameters that are included in its calculation ( , ,…, ). For instance, the uncertainty of the calculated value of the net heat gain through the tested wall (Q), based on measured independent parameters, is: 
where u f is the total uncertainty in the calculated value of the function f based on individual uncertainties of independent parameters that are included in its calculation (u f 1 , u f 2 , . . . , u f n ). For instance, the uncertainty of the calculated value of the net heat gain through the tested wall (Q), based on measured independent parameters, is:
denoting that the calculated value of the net heat gain is a function of the heater power (Q h ) and the fan power (Q f ), which are individual functions of the measured voltage and current. 
Experimental Models and Calculations
In order to calculate the heat transfer quantities, the steady-state net heat flow rate (Q) across the wall thickness needs to be calculated using the following relation, according to the ASTM C1363-11 standard:
where Q h -heat power generated from the heater, W; Q f -fan input power, W; Q mw -metering box wall heat loss, W; Q f -flanking heat loss, W.
For the guarded hotbox apparatus, the heat flow through the metering box wall is zero. The flanking loss is assumed to be 10% of the net heat flow rate through the test specimen.
Accurate evaluation of the flanking loss value requires advanced simulation techniques such as CFD (computational fluid dynamics). In the present study, the assumption of the flanking loss value considers practical parameters such as improper fitting between the testing frame holding the test specimen and the guarded hot box apparatus wall. The thermal transmittance (U) is calculated using the following relation:
where T env,h -set point environmental warm side (ID), • C; T env,c -set point environmental cold side (OD), • C; A-specimen metered area, m 2 .
The hot and cold surface heat transfer coefficients (h h and h c ) are respectively calculated as:
where T 1 -area weighted average temperature of the wall hot surface, • C; T 2 -area weighted average temperature of the wall cold surface, • C. The thermal conductance (C) is calculated from:
The thermal resistances (R u , R, R h , and R c ) are respectively calculated as:
Results and Discussion
The calculated values of wall heat transfer properties are based on the environmental temperatures (hot and cold sides), the measured average temperature between hot and cold surfaces, as well as the net heat flow through the wall. The testing for each wall structure was implemented over a range of working temperatures-27 to 50 • C for outdoor (hot) temperature and 19 to 28 • C for indoor (cold) temperature. Note the variation of the U-value, which is the thermal transmittance (measured in W/(m 2 K)) described as the rate of transfer of heat through each of the three composite wall systems divided by the difference in temperature. The better-insulated a structure is, the lower the U-value will be. The average U-values of Wall Systems 1, 2, and 3 were 3.48, 3.80, and 5.30, respectively, indicating that the best performing was Wall System 1. The detailed results are listed as follows. Table 3 shows the results for Wall System 1. As shown in Figure 3a , the wall was composed of a plaster layer of 2.5 cm, a brick layer of 20 cm, an extruded polystyrene (XPS) foam insulation layer of 5 cm, a GWB layer of 1.25 cm, and a layer of spackle and paint of 3 mm. Different heat transfer quantities were calculated for different testing days. Figure 5. 7). The fan power remained constant to stabilize output results. Fan power had a single setting while heater power varied more smoothly according to electrical current and voltage resolutions. In Figure 6 , variations of specimen surface temperatures (ID and OD sides) experience quasi steady-state setting after about 200 minutes from the start of the test. Figure 7 summarizes variations of area-weighted average specimen surface temperatures as well as metering box and environmental ID and OD temperatures. Figure 8 shows the variation of thermal transmittance of Wall System 1 as a function of the average operating temperature within the wall, generated from various test runs. A decreasing U-value was noted with an average value of 3.5 W/m 2 K. The generated values include the calculated experimental uncertainty. heater power varied more smoothly according to electrical current and voltage resolutions. In Figure 6 , variations of specimen surface temperatures (ID and OD sides) experience quasi steady-state setting after about 200 minutes from the start of the test. Figure 7 summarizes variations of area-weighted average specimen surface temperatures as well as metering box and environmental ID and OD temperatures. Figure 8 shows the variation of thermal transmittance of Wall System 1 as a function of the average operating temperature within the wall, generated from various test runs. A decreasing U-value was noted with an average value of 3.5 W/m 2 K. The generated values include the calculated experimental uncertainty. The overshoot in heater power during the transient control behavior resulted a steady increase in specimen surface temperatures as well as in ID, OD, and metering box (MB) temperatures (Figures 6  and 7) . The fan power remained constant to stabilize output results. Fan power had a single setting while heater power varied more smoothly according to electrical current and voltage resolutions. In Figure 6 , variations of specimen surface temperatures (ID and OD sides) experience quasi steady-state setting after about 200 minutes from the start of the test. Figure 7 summarizes variations of area-weighted average specimen surface temperatures as well as metering box and environmental ID and OD temperatures. Figure 8 shows the variation of thermal transmittance of Wall System 1 as a function of the average operating temperature within the wall, generated from various test runs. A decreasing U-value was noted with an average value of 3.5 W/m 2 K. The generated values include the calculated experimental uncertainty. ii. Wall System 2 Table 4 shows the results for Wall System 2. As shown in Figure 3b , the wall was composed of a plaster layer of 2.5 cm, a brick layer of 20 cm, and a layer of plaster of 2 cm. Different heat transfer quantities were calculated for different testing days. Figure 9 shows the variation of thermal transmittance of Wall System 2 as a function of the average operating temperature within the wall, generated from various test runs. The changes in the U-value measurements were noted with an average value of around 4.0 W/m 2 K. Table 4 shows the results for Wall System 2. As shown in Figure 3b , the wall was composed of a plaster layer of 2.5 cm, a brick layer of 20 cm, and a layer of plaster of 2 cm. Different heat transfer quantities were calculated for different testing days. Figure 9 shows the variation of thermal transmittance of Wall System 2 as a function of the average operating temperature within the wall, generated from various test runs. The changes in the U-value measurements were noted with an average value of around 4.0 W/m 2 K. iii. Wall System 3 Table 5 shows the results for Wall System 3. As shown in Figure 3c , the wall was composed of a plaster layer of 2.5 cm, a brick layer of 10 cm, and a layer of plaster of 2 cm. Different heat transfer quantities were calculated for different testing days. Figure 10 shows the variation of thermal transmittance of Wall System 3 as a function of the average operating temperature within the wall, generated from various test runs. A decrease in the U-value measurement was noted with an average value of around 5.5 W/m 2 K. Table 5 shows the results for Wall System 3. As shown in Figure 3c , the wall was composed of a plaster layer of 2.5 cm, a brick layer of 10 cm, and a layer of plaster of 2 cm. Different heat transfer quantities were calculated for different testing days. Figure 10 shows the variation of thermal transmittance of Wall System 3 as a function of the average operating temperature within the wall, generated from various test runs. A decrease in the U-value measurement was noted with an average value of around 5.5 W/m 2 K. The total calculated uncertainty of the U-value was around ±0.3 W/m 2 K, which represents a maximum of 5% of the results.
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Conclusion
This research used a comparative approach to compare three wall modules under similar climatic testing conditions, materials, and workmanship, in contrast to the single wall test approach used in previous studies. In addition, limited studies exist for the wall typologies for the climatic zone and location where this research was performed. A thermal performance database of composite wall types is the focus of this study. Table 1 shows the previous studies utilizing the same equipment, standards, and scope of work. The ASTM C1363 standard, a guarded testing equipment, and wall modules were utilized by our research team for the same purpose. Three wall systems, built and tested in the laboratory, and the thermal transmittance of each wall system were calculated for various conditions with different mean wall temperatures. Different heat transfer quantities were evaluated for each wall system as well. An uncertainty analysis for the error of the calculated quantities was performed based on measured values 
Conclusions
This research used a comparative approach to compare three wall modules under similar climatic testing conditions, materials, and workmanship, in contrast to the single wall test approach used in previous studies. In addition, limited studies exist for the wall typologies for the climatic zone and location where this research was performed. A thermal performance database of composite wall types is the focus of this study. Table 1 shows the previous studies utilizing the same equipment, standards, and scope of work. The ASTM C1363 standard, a guarded testing equipment, and wall modules were utilized by our research team for the same purpose. Three wall systems, built and tested in the laboratory, and the thermal transmittance of each wall system were calculated for various conditions with different mean wall temperatures. Different heat transfer quantities were evaluated for each wall system as well. An uncertainty analysis for the error of the calculated quantities was performed based on measured values of basic quantities. In addition, the convective heat transfer loads and the solar radiation load were utilized to reveal the energy performance of each wall system, based on experimental data from a meteorological and solar measurement station. Using the experimental testing validated procedure, the thermal performance of each wall system was presented and explained. The experimentally evaluated heat transfer quantities of different wall systems, most importantly the overall heat transfer coefficient, were found to be variable from one wall system to the other, as expected and noted typically by simulation tools.
Wall System 3 is the most common wall type used in Egypt as the envelope of residential dwellings not conforming to the local code. Wall System 2 is the typical wall used in conformance with the building code. Wall System 1 is typically used in conformance with code and in affordable residential typologies. The results of experimental testing showed that the annual heat energy gained in Wall System 3 was the best, with the lowest U-value and accordingly the least heat gain. The significance of using the U-value as a performance indicator of thermal performance is mentioned in the literature, especially when it comes to in situ lab measurements of large-scale samples. While the method used in this paper followed common practice, the challenge caused by the variation in local heat flow over the wall surface should be handled with care so as not to affect the data. Therefore, it is necessary to use a specific method (i.e., a thermal imaging device) to ensure that the heat flow sensor is placed on the wall in a region of uniform heat flux. The usefulness of the U-value measurement therefore depends very much on the skill and experience of the operator in both setting up the measurement and in interpreting the results.
The impact of the vertical insulation clearly is visible in Wall System 1 in comparison to Wall System 2, "the code compliant wall", and Wall System 3, "the commonly used wall in the market."
The value of the method proposed is that it advances beyond the current practice of using generic values in material libraries; instead, it allows builders to use custom values for actual wall systems used on location. The evaluation of composite walls' thermal performance in this paper is unique as it provides performance data that cannot be achieved using manual calculations or by simulation tools. Specifically, it includes the workmanship factors, actual building materials, and large-scale sample measurements, thus reducing the error caused by making assumptions. Thermal performance data obtained from field tests for actual wall types with imperfections in workmanship and local brick types would be more valuable in informing simulation tools in lieu of generic material libraries that are typically loaded into simulation tools.
We recommend the formation of wall type performance data hubs local to the region or country in order to reflect the "actual" building level design and construction industry methods. The preceding lab work and discussion raise three questions: How valid are the results based on generic material libraries found in the typical simulation tools? Are the local material characteristics and imperfections and the level of workmanship factored into the analytical process of any given wall system? To what extent can we generalize from the literature? We believe that a much-needed assessment of the typical simulation-based methods through experimental testing and validation is warranted, to support better research methods and to allow designers and building science researchers to use market-specific thermal properties for the materials employed in lieu of standard material libraries.
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